
_NYONT A TERRACE 1927 

This new subdivision is in the heart of the Incorporated 
limits , and within one hundred yards of the Peace Brid~e ~erminal, 
and just two and one half miles from the centre of Buffalo. 

The major part beine in the Village; now has available sewers, 
water, gas, and electricity; and is devided into residence and business 
areas. Residence lots average forty ft.~ide by one hundred tt& twenty Ft. 
deep. Business lots are thirty ft. wide by one hundred and :fifteen Ft. 

deep. 
Residenee lots range from $493.00 to $1,200.00 
Business lots range from ~750.00 to ~2,500.00 

Situated as sucn::: ~rom Goderich St. by Douglas School, alon~ the 
North side ot Queen St. , back to Erie St., and just north side of 

The Deleware Ave. Realty Corporation: Reprsented by: .11'airview. 

Rose & Rogers Barristers - Matthews Bu&lding Fort Erie. 

I I< I( 1- AND WA 11: R MAIN DUAL fRI :NCHINC. MAI STRI I 1 I OR IR 

Dioein~ them ir. , fo~ th Bousine £err c_ , v.hich ·~s to 
occupv the 1 nd t th enter nee of the 
ne ...,ridge . Road , s built , hoy·ever 
hou~es ~re never erect~d . 



~he Fort Er~e f rk rerrece. Heler nn AlfrPd ~t . 1927 

. t is loc t on Alhs ny -aa . , p 1Pd .i:rovinci 1 fli.c{l v , on the 
m in Rd. .Uetween the P ce ")ridee nd Erie '3eHch. .l.t is situ t d 
j st outside the :i 11 ee of F£r+ Erie ; nd but one nd h lf 
miles from the F~ace ~,...ideP . Alrany is a ~acadom r ved Hifhwav 
lined wit' sh· de tre s. Alfres )t . is a throueh )t. rt rl"'ine to 
Garrison d . A number of choice fruit trees linP this et. 
trar.spo,...ta ti on is now av· ila ble. ·rr in anct boat SE'\rvic e to E i e 

,Brach , corre within twelve minutr->s walking d.i'5ta,,,ce of thP pr~HJ
erty. ~hen whv not ,...eside in the conntryr , and ~ret bP al:>le to 
enjoy the city privi1anes. 

A rHEH .fE ·iRAC~------ 1927 

located from Doue&ls ~t., north eid€ of the GRr~ison; to Conces ion 
and E:!.ll the p:roDert•r on the Jouth _,ide r:iver to Drummond CrPsci;>nt and 
lot corner of the l.i fF<ra 11lvd., and Dominion • -~o.,..th side of Fort 
onposite. 

~oc-ted on the Garrison ~a . i~ Fo,...t Erie ; ten ~1m1tes from Sotel 
3tatlor , bv v.1a~r of the PAacP. .iJridee . Af~nts i'.ice ::Jenl"'lu:rk Co. Buft'alo 

RIO VIST~ 1927 

Tais fine new subdivision is situatedon the banks ot the ~iagara River, 
and the world famed Bouleverd park; with high rolling ground, you find 
yoursemf in an immature forest, lost from noice, heat and the worries of 

business ; as if you were in the Everglades. 
Recently aquire by Canadian interests , and to be developei 

solely tor the purpose of making it the most beautiful , and the most 
hi~hly resDricted resident ial section of Ontario, It is only twelve 
minutes from Shel ton aqua.re by the Peace Hrid~e. 

Does he want a eeme or golf after dinner? ~ust step out or the 
back door and onto the Rio Vista Golf Course; free to him; and he can 
en~oy his recreation at home; or if he prefers bowline it is there, and 
those who like tennis, their pleasure is provided tor. You can purchase 
from one acre to twenty. 

PARKVIEW subdivision::: 1927 

Parkview( by North Bowen Rd. , below Rio Vista) is the only res
indential property in Bridgeburg within easy aecess of your work; 
where your investment is wholly protected. 

~arkview has all the local inprovements , including pavements, 
and within easy reach or high grade schools. 

The crowning feeture is our own twenty/minute bus service, 
from Shelton Square to Parkview ; with unexcelled elass. A twenty cent 
round trip rate on commuter's ticket, from ~ain St. or Ferry St. , is 
now in effect. 

A forty ft. lot 
on terms of $50.00 down , 

may be purchased tor as low as ·~160. 00 
and #5.00 a month. 
Developed by Corrnick Reih & Comp. 
Real Estate Insurance & Morte~es 

and 



• 

RimEWAY REALTY COMPANY::: from the Buff'al111 Sundny times 1927. 

The oos.utii'ul subdivisions af MAPLERIDGE: RIDGEWOOD: & NORTH SHORE 
AC'RES:t are being developed on the eanadian :frontie.r by the Ridgeway 
Realty eempany. 

MAPLERIDGE is a pleasantly loeated plst on the Garrison Rd. 
I~ is high and dry and he~l~htul. 

RIDGEWOOD is also on the Ga.rrison Rd. near a beautiful sandy beach. 

It is a :picturesque log cabin settlement. 

l1HJR'.CH SHORE ACHES is a summer colony located an Thunder Bay. It is 
readily ree.ohed by the Garrison Rd. It :!is a perminent leaatien with 
the oha!'!iiZter 0f your neighbours well established. The e.xtra ad
vantages are water, eleatrioity and goGd stone roads • 



• 
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ROS.E HILL EST 4.TES.:: : from the Buffalo Sunday Times 1927. 

In 1921 Mr. Glen w. Prince of Buffalo N&w York , joined with 
W.A. Wing&r of Ridgeway, and owner of Crescent Park. In 1926 
Mr. Prince severed connections with Mr. Winger and bought the 
property adjoining Crescen ~t Park, west a total of 284 acres; 
and formed a cpmpany called ROSE HILL E3TATE3. 

~r. Prince picked this property for various reasons, namely: 
natural elevation, beautiful ~ooded groves, only three miles from 
~uffalo, spring water; on the new Dominion boulevard 80ft. wide; 
and best of all being between two f ine sandy bathing beaehes. 
where there is no chance of a resort or arnmusement park com.ming in 
to mar the beauty as a summer or perminent site, The company 

has spent considerable money giving land for parka and roads, 
gradine all the streets to drain, ~nd best of all a special plan 
which will be very &ttractive when built up with comfortable homes. 

Four varieties of maple trees have been planted along with 
American Elms. Mr. Prince says that after six years gf selling 
to Buffalo people in Canada that he is convinced that the water 
is the attraction, _nd that when the Dominion Boulevard ia com
uleted next year, that property along the lake will be at a premium 
~nd adv.ises the !JE!Ople to buy new, while they have a choice and 
at a reasonable price. 

Entrance :to Rou HiU Eatatea, by new 80-foot 
Dominion Boulevard, with Statl~r 

Hotel in diuance . 



• 
" v 

'.Che mmouneement that the, QU.een Vi~tiiiria Niagara Parks a0mmisssien 
will prfll11eed fon>:t.:t.h , with the eo~tri-etion ef the Canadian Niagara 
:1£1.vd. frsm. _ ·.Fort Erie te the sitE!!lof the Old F@rt, will bring to 
completion a magnifieiE!!llt Highway • eonneeting Lake Erie and Lake 
lllntacrle, extending te Niagara-.en -the Lake. 

Located about three miles fl"'~ ~.,.id<:eeburg_ on this fine bsulevaro 
nert)i of the town is Pleasant ll'eint subdi11:isiQil. 

-'elit~ nroperty is being develeped as an exclusive residential 
subliii.ivisisn. A elub house is being opened at Ainslie Heights by 
J ame:s W&lsh of Buf:talo and twe addi ti@nal enes 0f medern style are 
ta be eommeneed .• A. golf eours, th._t necessar evil to &reate the golf 
widsw, is being eenstructed, along that sombre neck of water , knewn 
aa devils hall: aere ,. one of' the mest treacherous spots on the Niagara 
C:hannel. 

The: l'leasanti l'oint C-ompany which is developing this fine 
subdivision, with it's ideal surrtiundings , ealls attention to the 
faet that the propert;y is only twenty minutes from lvl111.in s.t. Buffalo. 

In a report to IQ'ueen Victoria Farks Commission, Wilson , 
and Bunnell, eensul ting engineers recemmende the area between C'hiipevn111 
.aoo Forl Erle , as the most desi~ble residence lecation, due te ithe 
freed@m frem smeke, the 1tl0se proximity te Buf'fal0 and Tonawanda, and 
the pres.ence of the ne.w bouleva:rd. · 

:.i:he7 predict that an adt\.i tienacl 50, 000 summer and perminent 
res:idents. will lee;ate there in the ne.ar future. The report als0 
make.a, the. point that the ~rGpesed railraod bridge acr0ss Grand. Island 
•ill greatly inhanee the value of' the property. 

Ubviously the time te buy a place at !'LEAS-ANT F®IT IS NQW. 
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W:.A. WINGER: : : frOl!l the Buffalo Snndiay 'Dimes 1927. 

" My lifi:; so far has been sper:t in the little villii.ge of,, 
dgeway.;rom the time I was operating Ii. barber shop here , I 

have Rlways seen the possibilities ef real estate dewn in this 
cm mer of the Niagara Penninsula, and I have devoted my energies 
for the past 15 yea.rs in aouirine, and selling the best in properties. 
on or near the lake and river. · 

•uf:fale people have been uomming to the C:ii.nadian Shore o:f 
Lake Erie be:f<Jre au teimobiles we:r·e known, and each year they are 
penetrating a little thurther west; and also building away frem the 
""'ake shore, but net toe far f'rom their lfaily work in Buff'al0 ; 
foreseeing that the automebile was making it possible :for 11:.meriean 
people to c0me to <Janada with greater ease and enjoyment, and that 
the F&rry :facilities at F@rt Erie w©uld seon be outgrown, I have 
been pulling for thi!!' »ridge for years, in working talking and ad
vertizing. I h<!lpe my metive :En d©ing s© has n<!lt been a self'ish 1ime. 
It means much to me in inhancing the value of our propertie; but 
it also means much t© every person in Buff'alo and the Nta.gara 
-<'enninsula, in providine, rapid transportation acr0ss the river, and: 
in linkinc tee,ether these twe countries in the beunds o:f Pea ce. 

-"'eing a native o:f Ridgeway, and :firdt on the ground in real estate 
development, I naturally selected those properties which had the great_ 
est advantage in the 111ay of accesibili ty, loeation rand nliitural beosuty, 

It was necoessary tG anticipate the trend of devel0pment, to pur
chase while prices were low, and to sell at prices which wcmld assure 
a hgndseme profit for the invstor. .Ai:\d to this the fact that we h11.ve 
.always selected our customers and tried tE> deal with them :fa rely and 
squarely; and you have the secret e:f our success. We make no rash 
promises, no outlt0.ndish rei)urns, but continue to seitl p-rpperties of 
sound value at ret0.sonable prices. 

I have strone, faith in the future of' real!:: estate in this vicinity 
and particularily that part lying south of the Garrison Rd., whi~h is 
the new Provincial highway. I de not expeet a city to grow up as by 
magic, but believe there will be a steady, healthy growth • 


